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Miss Maltha1 bigjfei-stafl' of 
Hanilet spent the week-end here 
with Misi Linda Johnston. 

Mrs. Hoke Shutord left Friday 
for Fort George b. Mode. Md., 
where she will visit her husband’ 
Corporal Hoke Sbuford. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Ford spo»t 
the week-end in Dallas the quests 
of Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Faysetu 
and family. 

Misses N'elm Gates and Fegjyy Houser spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. Camp in 
Spartanburg, S. C. 

Mrs. John A. Smith left Fri- 
d;.y for Statesville where she wiil visit her daughter, Mrs. J W 
Eckard and Mr. Eckard. 

I’vt. Rulus J. .Mo.vs returned to 
roit Custer, Michigan Saturday riijrht after spending sc\crul days lurlough here with his mother, 
Mrs. Mamie Moss and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso B. Beam 
leit today for l^enoir City, Ten- 
nessee, after spending part of 
the week here with friends and 
relatives. 

Mrs. James Homesley return- 
od homo Tuesday from the Me- 
morial Hospital in Charlotte 
whore she underwent an opera- 
tion two weeks ago. She is get- 
ting along- nicely. 

The many friends of Mrs. 
l’earl Hearn will be glad to know 
she was able to return home from 
the Memorial Hospital in Char-: 
lotte Thursday and is getting 
along fine. 

_;_ i 
Sgt. I.. S. Stroupe’s address- 

is: Sgt. L. S. Stroupe, 341313- 
789, 183rd Station Hospital,1 
APO 943, e-o Postmaster, Seat ! 
tie. Washington, 

Miss Jenny Lee Barnett, daugh- 
ter of Rev. and Mrs. l„ P. Bar- 
neti upnderwent an appendeeto-i 
my at the Presbyterian Ho.-pital 
in Charlotte yesterday und is 
getting along nicely. 

Pvt. Jerry \\. Ledbetter of 
Port Bragg spent a few days 
leave here with his grandparents' 
-Mr and Mrs. F. L. Stirewalt. Hr 
will report hack to dut\ at Fort 
Meade, Maryland. 

Mis. Robert VaaDyke re- j 
turned Saturday night from Yun 
eouver, Washington, where she 
has been with her husband, Pvt. 
Robert YunDyke. Pvt. VanDyke 

f is being shipped to the South Pa 

Mrs. Jack Houser and little 
daughter, .Melinda Kay and Mrs. 
Marshall Beam, Misses Luliez 
Houser. Peggy Houser and N'el- 
ta (lines spent Thursday in 

Senttunburg. S. C. with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. It. Camp. 

Corporal and Mrs. Elden Ea- 
kei retained to Camp Gruber, 
Oklahoma Wednesday after sev- 

eral days visit here with Cpl. 
Faker's parents, Mr. und Mrs. C. 
L. Fakir and Mrs. Faker’s par- 
ents in Rutherfordton. 

Mi.s Soonio Stroup returned 
from luiurens, S. C. on Tuesday 
night, having accompanied little 
Miss Maty Ellen Stroupe there 
Saturda\ due to the death of her 

grandfather, ('. G. Hill. Mr. Hillj. 
was the father of Mrs. L. S. ; 
Stroupe, Jr.. who formerly 
taught in the Gherryville High 
School. 

Amo ;can Legion 
Auxiliary Meets 

Mrs. M. A. Stroup, Mrs. Cliff I 
.“■■troup and Mrs. II. 0. Hallstead j 
•• ere hostesses to the American j 

eprion Auxiliary Tuesday nijfht. | 
ebruary 8th, at the home of; 
Its. Stroup. 

The meeting was opened by 
ledire to the Fla1* SinR-in* of, 
\nterica followed hv Preamble. ! 

Mrs. Dave Carpenter Rave the 
.eVotions. the 24'h Psalm. i 

Prottrrm— Americanism i 
Leader—Mrs. F,. V. Moss 
Famous Birthdays in Febru- j 

ry end OnotnMons from T.inco'n 
nd Washington — Mrs. L. L.; 

Cummer. 
Americanism — Mrs. R. H. j 

Carroll. 
America the Beautiful—Mrs. ! 

T. 0. Sherrill. 
Facts about the American Le- 

<rion— Mrs. J Ben Dellinger. 
Following the program. Miss 

Helen Mauney. the president,] 
presided over a short business 
session, at which time the .Auxil- 
ary decided to order service 

cards for hoys in the service 
chose mothers are members of 

the Auxiliary. 
The hostesses served a delicious 

.alad course to the following 
nembers present: Mesdames Carr 
Black, Mrs. J. M. Be«m. I’a\*id 
Carpenter. lSitl Carpenter, B*’n 
Dellinger, J. P. Dellinger, E. M. 
Devine, Albert Hallman, .1. IL 
Hobbs. N. Lee Mauney, N. B. 
Kendrick, E. V. Moss, L. A. T. 

JIcGinnis. W. F. Starnes, L. L. 
lummcr, V. C. Peeler, and Miss 

tlelen Mauney and Mrs. P. C. 
Mostellcr. The Auxiliary was 

glad to welcome Mrs. Mosteller as 

a new member.. 

...-•S’ peUv Officer and Mrs. 
v nicil Powell oi Miami, Florida, 
ieturned this week alter spend- 
V1?' Ole past ten days here with 
Inends and relatives. Mrs. Pow- 
ell was formerly Miss Dorothy Aderhoidt. 

Miss Keron Mosteller 
Joe Rhyne Manned 

., 
il ceremony performed un 

Sunday immediately following the church services at the First 
Methodist Church. Miss Keron 
Mosteller and ,J0e Rhyne were 
united in marriage. Rev. L. p. 
Barnette, pastor of the church of- 
ficiated using the impressive double ring ceremony of the 
Methodist church. 

Prior to the ceremony Miss 
Carolyn Beam sang, “Because” 
by Guv de Hurdelot. The bride 
and groom entered the church 
unattended to the strains of the 
Bridal Chorus from '‘Lohengrin" 
by Wagner, played by the organ- < 

ist, Mrs. R. F. Smith. "Flower 
Bong,” by Lange as a piano ac- 
companiment to the speaking of 
the wedding vows was softly 
played by Mrs. Smith and the 
“Wedding March” by Mendels- 

sohn was used as the recessional 
The bride wore an early spring 

suit of flyng blue wool, with a 

.mull, veiled, olf-the-fuce hat of 
brown felt and other accessories 
in the same color. She wore 

snapdragons at her shoulder 
Mrs. Rhyne is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mosteller and 
will make her home with her 
Parents for the duration. 

Mr. Rhyne is from Loneolnton 
and is stationed with the Army] 
at Camp Croft. Spartanburg, 
South Carolina. 

Presbyterian 
Auxiliary Meets 

The Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church met Mon- 
day night February Tth at the 
church. Mrs. J. M. Crocker, the 
President, presiding. 

Mrs. Ernest Sellers led the I)e- 
votionals. 

Leader—Taught “A Study in 
Acts.” 

Program, "Measuring Our 
elves," was presented under the 

direction of Mrs. Hitch Sneed. 
Those taking part were: Mrs. .!. 
M. Crocker. Mrs. W. L>. Ilrowne, 
Mrs. J.ynn Walker. Mrs. ■!. I). 
Thornburg, Mrs. Walter Houser, 
Mrs. R. G. Mullinax, Mrs. Frank 
Wolfe, and Mrs. Joe Pharr. 

During the business session 
the following members were el-1 
reted to serve the coming yew 
Mrs. J. M. Crocker. president;! 
Mrs. W. 1>. P.rowne. Vice Prosi-j 
dent. Mrs. Hunter Carroll. Trea- j 
-urer. Mis. J. D. Thornburg. Sec- 

Hostesses were: Mr-. Hunter 
Cat roll. Mrs. Finest Stroupe. and 
Mrs. Frank Wolfe. 

Frida> Afternoon 
Book Club Meets 

The Friday Afternoon Hook 
Chili held its Febnuu'y meeting | 
at the home of Mrs. F. M. Hou- 
ser on Friday alternoon, Febru- 
ary 11th, at 1 o'clock. 

The. meeting1 was opened with 
current events and an interesting 
program on War Work was pre- 
sented bv Mrs. J. Ben Dellinger 
and Mrs. J. D. Hobbs. Two arti- 
cles entitled. “It’s A Fast War 
and “The War Goes On" wre 

tead by Mrs. D. R. Maiiney. Sr.. 
Mrs. J. D. Hobbs read an article 
by Robert Quillen concerning 
war. Mis. .1. I> Dellinger rend 
“If Von Were Mrs. F.isenhower" 

After the exchange of books 

Mrs. Houser served refreshments 
in the Valentine nrot:f, consist- 
ing of salad, cheese cracker-, 
0 .fl're n’ d m!"‘s in vellow and 
green, the Club colors. 

Those nresent were: Mesdamos 
J. Ben Dellinger, D. R. Mauney, 
Ov \V. r. Stamen. F. M. Houser 
t D Hobbs. S. M. Butler. R. .1. 
"orrison. R. C. Sharpe and I). 
A. Rudisill. 

Woman’s Club | 
To Meet 22nd 

The Cherryville Woman’s Club 
will meet Tuesday, February 22, 
at 2:30, at the clubhouse. Mem- 
bers are reminded to note the 
change in time of meeting from 
Thursday to Tuesday. This 
change was requested at th« 
January mooting in order to 
make it possible for more mem- 

bers to be present at the clut 
meetings. All members are urged 
to he at the February meeting t< 
hear Bismarck Capes, attorney 
of Gastonia talk on Citizenship. 

The nrogram will be unde 
the direction of M>*r Fannie Far 
Hs and Mb's Sara Workman. 
The arrangement committer eon 

nista or Mrs. D. A. Rtulisill i;V 
Mr®. WiH KendrmW. 

The eof"oshment committee 
i-' >'s follows- 

Mr* TVr,wev Beam, chairman. 
At rs, Point, Ppo,n M|R. Grig'- 
Pcnm Mrs, Howard |tmi®er. 'tr: 
Victor Stroup. Mrs. Dave Cai- 
nenter, Mrs. C. A Rudisi'l. Mr 

! D. R. Mnunev, Sr., and Mrs 
1 Steve Stroup. 

Recent Bride 
Given Shower 

Miss Loretta Mosteller wa.s 

hostess at a pretty party and 
miscellaneous shower at her 
home on Wednesday night hon- 
oring hot sister, Mrs. Joe Khyne 
a bride oi' last Sunday. 

Tiie loom was attractively ar- 

ranged with potted flowers. 
Bride games were enjoyed dur- 
ing the evening after which the 
hostess assisted by Mrs. L. W 
McGinnis and Mrs. John Whit- 
worth served delicious refresh- 

The honoroe received many 
lovely gifts. 

Junior G. A. 
IVIet Tuesday 

The Junior G. A, of the First 
Baptist Church held its regular 
monthly meeting- at the church 
Tuesday afternoon. The meeting 
was called to order and Mrs. El- 
liott led the opening- prayer. The 
Forward Steps were explained 
by Miss Altonia Beam, the conn- 
-elor. Each member is working 
to become a ■‘Maiden’’ or "Lady 
in Waiting." 

An interesting- program on Af- 
rica was given by the following 
-ills: Ruth Taylor. Shirley Car- 
penter. Bettv Jean Black, Mal- 
tha Carroll, Betty Jean Huss. 
Wanda Sneed, and Martha Toy 

Bettv Sue Walker. Kathleen 
Shull, and Patricia Beam wore 
welcomed as new members. 

The -\ttie Bostick served fruit 
ind candy to the G. A. members 

BETTVJE\N BLACK 
Pub. Chairman 

Mary Ann Austell 
Celebrates Birthday 

Little Miss Mary Ann Austell 
attractive daughter .ol' Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Austell celebrated 
Iter eighth Birthday Anniversary 
Saturday from 3:80 until f>:0U 
fleck, iff a birthday party at iier 
mine <m Church street. 

The Valentine motif was car 

ried pin* in the decorations. The 
lining table was covered with a 

white linen cloth and centered 
with a birthday cake bearing 
miniature lighted candles and 
decorated m valentine heaits. 

(lames were enjoyed during 
! lie afternoon in whirl; Becky 
Moss. Cnrinno McGinnis, Rita 
McGinnis, Nonna Waters. Peggy 
I'e'iingrr tiivri Pill Moselev won. 
hr prize- 

After tile game.-, the guests 
acre invited into the dining room 

where the hororee's mother was 

issisted by Mrs Bob Dorsey. 
Miss .1 end joe anil Dorothy Ran 
:)all and Miss Camille Cates in 
erving ice cream. cookies, and 

randy hearts in which the Valeti 
tine idea was further emphasized 

Guests present were: Norma 
Waters. .lovee Whlsnaut, Eliza- 
beth .Ann Houser. Rita McGinnis 
Becky Moss. Martha Rich.ards. 
'Honda Frances .Teaks, Nell Pelf. 
Frankie Black, Marianna Houser. 

Edyir.ii Houser, Frances Greene 
Corinne McGinnis. Laura Jean 
Notes. Emily Dellinger. Peggy 
Dellinger, Kern Beam, Bud Pru. 

[»tt. Joyce Pruett, EValcen Pru- 
ett. Bill Moseley, and Toby Sin 
'•deton of Shelbv aid Jackie Hoke 
of Grover. 

The little honorcc received 
many prettv and useful gilt- 
"montr which was a s.'d.OO bond 
Com her parents. 

CHURCH NOTICES 
First Baptist Church 

E. S. ..ELLIOTT. Pa.tor f 

10 A. M. Sunday School. Lot’s 
put first things first and see what 
Clod will do. 

11 A. .Vi. Preaching >ei ice. 
Subject: '’Regeneration 

7 P. Al. Training Union, Como 
and let's put into practice the. 
thing's we have 'cat tied and know 
we ought to do. 

S P. M. Preaching service; 
Subject: "Who Am IV" 

M id-week set vices 
School lesson taught at 7:3-0 
praver service at s o'clock. 

the W. M. S. will meei thjs 
Monday since the ice and now 

kept them from meeting on last 

"There is no; a conient witn- 
out some dlitv." Von do lc. 
tl an Lev ought. imic-> they d<> 
all that they ea1 "lh. tin duty 
that is last; leave unto the Lord 
the rest.” 

K. S. ELLIOTT, Pastor 

iiul 

TUESDAY IS BOND 
DAY AT LESTER 

Premiere Rond Showing 
On N'" ht On! 

The Lester Theatie will have 
a special showing on Tuesday 
night of the famous picture. 
“Cvy Havoc.” Admission to this' 
picture is by Rond only. The v 

ttire, advertising and alii facili- 
ties of the Theatre is !.< in .• fur. 
nished to the Fourth Wat Loan 
Drive without any churee Dy A 
K. Miller, owner of the Theatre. 

You may buy your bond from 
the Theatre or vou may present 
a bond bought between IYhrun 
ry 1 and 22nd which will give > <"i 

a Free Pass to the Tuesday night 

A good crowd is predicted for 
the event. There is a need c.v 
S 15.000 "F,” bonds to be old 
here. This is an opportunity to 

help yourself, the drive and Do 
see a really great picture with- 
out any cost. 

He sure and see this pic*ure 
Tuesday night. February 22nd. 

EVA JANICE SUMMER 

AL and Alls. Carlyle’ Summer 
unnnnnee He birth of ;< dfiujfhter. 
Eva .Janice Summer on Sunday. 
February lath. at the Cordon 
'row ell Memorial 11 < •> t) i t ;i 1 in 

l.ineolnton. Mother and hah\ ai'' 

(loine nicely. 

JOHN W MOSTELLF.R. Ill 

Air. and Mrs bo W A' ■ 

teller. Jr., atimumee the birth 1 

a son. John Weslev Alosteller II' 
on Thursday. February l'1'1'. 
•h,. Cambio Clinie in Lim-nlntni 
Alls. Most ellef was the forme. 
Miss Ah .••(■lelerte Alexander 

JERRY LEE RHYNE 

Mr. and A!’ Franklin.' RFcne 
announce the birth ot a son. Jer- 

ry Lee Rhyne, on Wednesday, 
Feh.'tu.ry 'Jth at Conlon Crow- 
ell• Memorial Uosni'al. Lincoln'.' 
Mrs. Rh’Tie wa i ••""fe her 
viaeo Mi; Ruhv Sol''. Mother 
and lathy are doine- nicely. 

I.MST Rif ion >.1 N'c !' 
Joyce .1 Ream Finder return 

to owner or loc.d ration board. 

/fW (I * w' * ** p> ** ** T*r 

‘Ufccdtito 
n l 

Choose (he rich, creamy 
milk tor more butter- 
fur, more looti value! 
\Vbcn you buy H.Ol'R, 
ask your grocer tor 
LIGHT CRI ST it* 

rich, creamy white color 
meant PKOTUN 
V AI IT' 

* 
* 
* 

STRAND 
Choifi’te, N. C. 

FRI.-SAT.—2 DAYS 

ACTION and ROMANCE 
if? the ftip-Rairini> W^stS 

RUSSELL 

HAYDEN 

fAlma CARROLL 
Bob 

WILL- 

— Pluf — 

NEWS CARTOON 

2 SERIALS 

S. S. DARK AFRICA 

PERILS OF NYOKA 

MON.-TUE—2 DAYS 

FEAT No. (1) 

“False Faces” 
FEAT. No. (2) 

DICK FORAN 

—IN— 

“Cherokee Strip” 

R. Gregg Cherry 
Speaks Statesville 

STATKSY1L1.K. Keb. i I. 
Declaring that North Carolina 
present -uipUt.' should properly 
tie regarded as "a Host June! lot 

tbe people of North (. uroliua. 11. 
hiieptf t. herty. tjastotua attornt", 
legislator and 1 V»4-* gupornu-torial 
cunuidalt asserteu in .*n addle-;* 
to the Slntl-s\ die loon- ('lt.it to- 

night that "it would he the ut- 

most folly to voluntarily ui *-i 

our sou* ce> ol taxation on l1 e 

theory that a war-gencrato.! on 

|j!us vs ill solVe all out tlnaiudal 
iobh.ius ltom now on. 

"There are strong indications 
hat. if North faroina cmi tin.ues 

in its present excellent financial 
condition, it may very prom. *ly 
he possible to brii>j about satiiy 
ulpe tax redact ions." aid Ma- 
id Cherry 

"by tr.e saint- token ii is also 
probable the Suite will be ab)> o 

e.xpand the services properly ..* 

uiallded of it." 
■"lit t.” pointed "Ut the (1as t *. 

mail, "it is an obvious matte:.- 
-l common sense that tin- future 

tiseal polities of the Slate mils 
n a large measure be uetermm-d 

by what happens in lit- future. 
They cannot be fixed inflexibly 
s alvance now on the basis of a 

uti economy, which 'every think- 
ing' citizen knows i- hound to .e 

naterialK chariot'd the nii.'iut.- 

Warnin';- that "\w may cm 

eeixahly otne attain face in- 
problem uf luiomphiymom f:"> 
\orth Carolina wi.cn the post-, 
war period arrives," Ma.ioi Cbei- 
•v pointed out to ids listenei 
but "(he present 'tupl'is of th» 

state was created flon. the iotii 

•e- eV* n le fixed it: 111» early 
IfK'.O's." 

•■|t die n.it me met till'.me 
any ta\ lna.a-ic. *-i.t tac-' 1 t .« 

1\- 11 mu ini-1 cast -. i• tlu- 

lled by virtlialh ■ at < 

lie .loi-nile of tile '-.ill i-ta. Tile 
inn:i use i e.i it at" .a 

sure by an incieuse <d revenue 

tUe'd i|i the* die !,. :me *he v... 

"I am aiiNii'tii to see. cud 
Ma jor Cher'-y. ini’.'i •■' ■ 

nomic condition foi the mpiex- 
•*es of the State. V >t ..V, am. 

.11 the ft It lire tea! lie In ! 

be bi-oltfi'-.i abiHit. mi e be■! 
interests nt' the v' v> cantin' 

be served, by disturhipR our n-v. 

•nue structure before we know 
what out financial future is to 

be. To advocate uch ;• procedure 
is merely to indulge in deinUirp/V- 

‘'lt. la hunt 1 'I b lb I, bell 
Tt leap. It would ho e\( ccdinav* 
unwise tr. lax definite id:, a- 

•tidicalh *.-sl ui h a c! 

ire until we are lintel rt.H eel 

tain than wo are at pro opt .'dial 
he futuia bold- .for- us. 

“No plans fm foi.ior o’ 

Mture ticoul policies :1 outd tai 
o contem’-Ia'-e the ^• 11irif a“id< 
vf a tnvoM'i and stifj'iclest amour 

if the surplus m apply atrium' 
Janid: Ton of the -vm era' t in 

ibli"“-lions of t r-'i-obna 
“There is a definite hope thiv 

x'hr'. Carafin-. c-nt tie made 
'ebth --tale." 

MOS* RADIO 
SERVICE 

fM m«’p it? 

CIltHRYVILLE- N. C. 

LESTER 
< II MIIM VIU.K. V c. 

STARTS L. S. SUN. NITE. 
— MON.-TUE—2 DAYS 

The Merriest Man-Hun 
€k • In KISStory! 

ifsStU- 
m«*sr 

—Plus\ 
LOWELL THOMAS 
MOVIETONE NEWS 

WED. —ONE DAY 

BARGAIN DAY 

‘MY SON 
THE HERO” 

—WITH — 

PATSY KELLY 

PLUS 

ROSCOE CARNS 
MASK MARVEL No 7 

FILM VODVIL 

HARRIS^ IN SPRING 

THURS.-FRI.—2 DAYS 

« 

FLICKER FLASHBACKS 

Novelty FUSS FEATHERS 

SAT.—ONE DAY ONLY 

LAUREL 
—AND— 

HARDY 
—IN— 

“ JITTER BUGS 

—Plus— 

NEWS—CAR TOON 
COMEDY 

THE BATMAN— Ch. 3 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
FILLED AT 

Houser Drug Co. 
WE DEL /V£R PHONE 4771 

Three Cars Involved 
In Wreck Sunday 

Tinee .ciil wile Vo' in 

a >\ H ); ..f’cnioon .iRotit 
li.-fiO o'clock' IK-Jii C row el! Service 
Station on the (.'hci ryviile l.in- 
i-olriton highway. Seven penile 
were carried to (JorHon Crowell 
Memo rial Hospital cite -nine 

of. them otill reinaili. M; K! 
oi-v ml Ha/elene R. ■■ore 
i. up:, 'it' ill': mfc of tin .iv a] 

!■:' -Ills 

list A Mr. 
(.>»•<•k.fii siio.ulik'i 

Names ef llu 

I i'ST — A aa 
I., .anti. tinier 

suiit-reil a 

1 if!i (.t I i.i‘i minoi 
Same suti'eiei! a 

All three ear- 

utiiei .eeuiiai.: 

i1 ■ 

U", IIONDS AND STAMPS 

hen the LON^ T RANCE circuits 

you wan! c:::o crowded, the operator 

will c:;v. ."PLEASE LIMIT YOUR 

CAL:', $>••* MINUTES/' 

W/- 
'M ..V 

TV art - <,0°d 1 
• to* 

a"; 1 4 V\fAP** \ 
pU&V 
n;Sh»,.«"elP= 
...T-ibod'f qC‘ 

v,.«« se,vice 

Southern B«li Telephone <i>d 

No. 9512 February 


